
 

11.04.2020 

The Chairman 

National Human Rights Commission 

Manav Adhikar Bhawan 

Block-C, GPO Complex, INA 

New Delhi-110023 

  

Respected Sir, 

Through this complaint, I seek to draw your kind attention to the plight of the villagers of 

Nalangibari under Mathabhanga I Block and Shikarpur Panchayat and Mathabhanga 

Police Station of Cooch Behar district. The village has a population of 700, and all of 

them are belong to Hindu and Scheduled caste. Main occupation of the villagers is 

cultivation and monthly they earn average Rs. 3500/-. The village is located near the 

Indo-Bangladesh border and a vast area of cultivable land remains outside of the 

fencing. As cultivation is the main occupation of the villagers, the whole people of the 

village Nalngibari are gravely affected by the restrictions placed by the Border Security 

Forces (BSF) under 140 battalion of Banoghariya Border Out Post. 

Main problem is that the villagers of Nalangibari are suffering havoc adverse calamities 

due to the stagnant rain water of 62 number Culvert which is at a distance of 315 

meters from pillar number 875 due to lack of drainage system and irresponsible attitude 

of Border Security Force jawans. Border Security Force under 140 Battalion of 

Banoghariya Border Out Post are used to posted at pillar number 875 and distance from 

pillar number 875 to 62 number Culvert is about 315 meters and every time Border 

Security Force jawans closed the frontier portion of the Culvert with iron net and thereby 

in the time of monsoon season water cannot flow through this Culvert and as a result in 

every year around 1000 bigha land of crops are destroyed and farmers are financially 

damaged as well as the villagers may suffer from various diseases due to the gradually 

polluted stagnant water, causing serious hazards to the public health. On 25.07.2012 

the villagers jointly made a written complaint before the Executive Engineer 

(Maintenance Division, CPWD) IBBR and the same was copied to the Superintending 



Engineer, Siliguri Circle, CPWD and the Assistant Engineer, Mathabhanga Sub 

Division, CPWD but the concerned authorities did not take any steps in this regard.  

 

Our District Human Rights Monitor also witnessed that the Border Security Force 

jawans placed illegal restriction upon the life and livelihood of the villagers. Villagers are 

not allowed to move freely within their own country. The restriction upon the agricultural 

activities of the villagers by the posted Border Security Force personnel is tremendous 

at this area. Not only movement but every aspects of daily life and related activities of 

villagers are being forcibly influenced and being restricted by posted Border Security 

Force personnel. The villagers are not allowed to carry the crops from their field and 

adequate fertilizers. Even no villagers can sell their self-produced crops without the 

permission of Border Security Force. The villagers are also restricted to bring their crops 

in their houses. They are also restricted to carry their lunch items. Those villagers are 

also restricted to invite their neighbours who reside other villages. At first permission 

should be taken from the Border Security Force personnel and if they do not give 

permission, those guest have to return. Even school children and their books, bags, 

shoes, clothes are checked by the Border Security Force personnel.  

Border Security Force personnel of that area without any cause torture and harass upon 

the innocent villagers. They use abusive and derogatory language upon them, even 

they do not show any respect to any women and their family members. After 6 pm 

Border Security Force jawans restricted the movement of the villagers within 200 meters 

area from the Gate number 1and it is to be mentioned IBBR road is placed within 200 

meters from the Gate number 1 and as a result villagers cannot move into the IBBR 

road after 6 pm and it creates a huge problem upon the villagers.   

Fencing gate used to remain open three times in a day from 7 am to 9 am, from 11 am 

to 1 pm and from 4 pm to 5 pm but every time Border Security Force jawans open the 

gate late time and problems have arisen for cultivation.   

On 23.10.2019 villagers jointly submitted a mass petition before the Block Development 

Officer of Mathabhanga I Block but till date no actions have been taken.  

Agriculture is the main and only livelihood option of the villagers of Nalangibari. The 

residents were not fully distributed with schedule caste certificates and deprived from 

facilities under schemes for aged and widow pension.  Job cards were not distributed 

among the residents under Mahatma Gandhi Rural Employment Guarantee Act 

(MGNREGA).  The other social security schemes of provincial and union governments; 

Kanyashree, Karmashree, Nija Bhume Nija Griha, Antodoy Anna Yojona, Pradhan 

Mantri Awas Yojna and so on are not accessible to them. 



Several times villagers applied to the Block Development Officer, Mathabhanga I Block 

for their job cards, old age pension, widow pension or for other social security schemes, 

but every time Block Development Officer assured them to provide the facilities of social 

security schemes but till date the villagers are denied the facilities of those social 

security schemes. In following list I provide several name of the villagers who requested 

to the Block Development Officer, Mathabhanga I Block, Cooch Behar for their widow 

pension. 

Name Husband’s 
name 

Age Date of 
husband’s 

death 

Total family 
members 

Haldi Burman Late 
MAnmohon 
Burman 

59 06.02.1989 04 

Sindhubala 
Dakua 

Late 
Gashochandra 
Dakua 

52 13.02.2004 02 

Sumitra 
Adhikary 

Late Fulbar 
Adhikary 

63 08.02.2003 01 

Jhalki Burman Late Kokaru 
Burman 

68 02.09.1998 06 

Rajbala Barua Late 
Rupnarayan 
Barua 

68 06.11.2015 01 

Asobala 
Burman 

Late Ananta 
Burman 

56  01 

Harmoni Majhi Late Sushen 
Majhi 

64 15.06.1980 02 

Chabita 
Burman 

Late 
Chandramohon 
Burman 

53 20.04.1985 01 

Dhouli Burman Late Kandura 
Burman 

58 14.08.2007 02 

Bachha 
Burman 

Late Tatru 
Burman 

58 09.07.1997 01 

Kunti Burman Late Mahesh 
Chandra 
Burman 

54 06.02.2015 04 

Khako Burman Late 
Dhaneswar 
Burman 

55 01.03.2018 03 

Kalpana 
Burman 

:Late Sudhir 
Chandra 
Burman 

29 22.06.2018 02 

Balika Burman Late Mahes 68 06.12.2015 04 



Burman 

Tapati Burman Late Sushil 
Chandra 
Burman 

36 01.11.2002 02 

Laxmibala 
Burman 

Late Rajani 
Burman 

55 08.02.1985 02 

 

The following list of the people several time requested to the Block Development 

Officer, Mathabhanga I Block, Cooch Behar for their old age pension but till date no 

steps have been taken. 

Name  Father’s/Husband’s 
name  

Age Total family 
members 

Gajendranath 
Burman 

Toyra Burman 64 02 

Debadidini  Burman Late Narendranath 
Burman 

68 04 

Maneswar Burman Late Dinkanta Burman 61 06 

Hitendranath Burman  Dina Burman 63 02 

Bimala Burman Demdena Burman 63 06 

Prathambala Burman Budaru Burman 68 01 

Birendra Burman Domasu Burman 60 06 

Sukaru Burman Deben Burman 78 02 

Binod Burman Anami Burman 64 05 

 

The arbitrary actions and whimsical restrictions imposed by the Border Security Force 

personnel under 140 Battalion of Banoghariya Border Out Post not only challenging 

their rights of life and livelihood but also violating the Article 21 and Article 19 of the 

Constitution of India which reads as “ No person shall be deprived of his life or personal 

liberty except according to procedure established by law” and “ All citizens shall have 

the rights to move freely throughout the territory of India” respectively and Article 12 of 

International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and Article 28 of United Nations 

Convention on the Rights of Child which the government of India ratified and the Goal 

numbers 4,6 and 16 of United Nations Sustainable Development Goals, which 

Government of India has taken pledge to adhere with. The neglect and apathy is also 

an infringement of Articles 15 and 21 of Indian Constitution and Articles 9 and 11 of 

International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. 

Hence I request your urgent intervention in this matter with the following demands – 

 A sluice gate should be constructed at Culvert number 62 to drain out the excess 

rain water. 



 The Border Security Force personnel should be posted within 150 yards from the 

international boundary, not to be posted in the village 

 The Border Security Force authority must be directed to protect the interest of the 

villagers living at the border nearing villages. 

 Unrestricted movements for the villagers within the Indian Territory must be 

ensured. 

 Villagers should be allowed to carry and sell their own agricultural crops freely 

and without any unreasonable restriction.  

 Protect the life and livelihood and freedom of movement of the poor villagers of 

Nalangibari village from whimsical and outrageous rules framed by Border 

Security Force. 

 Border Security Force should follow the decisions taken in the meeting with 

Border Security Force and National Human Rights Commission on 16-17 

February, 2012. 

 The Commission must initiate an independent investigation over the continuance 

of illegal restriction upon the innocent villagers by Border Security Force.  

 Institutional Deliverances regarding rural employment under MGNREGA, old age 

and widow pension, schedule caste certificates, and other facilities of social 

security schemes must be ensured for all villagers. 

 The errant officials responsible for neglect and underdevelopment must be 

identified and adequately punished. 

 

Thanking you, 

Yours truly 

Dipyaman Adhikary 

Assistant Secretary 

Banglar Manabadhikar Suraksha Mancha (MASUM) 

 

 

 

 



 

Attached Documents 

Complaint to Block Development Officer of Mathabhanga-1  

 

 

 



 

 

 

  







 



 



Letter to Executive Engineer 

 


